
LOCAL NEWS

FARMERS Polk county has 301 automo- -
i i

- -a! THE !&--Dues.

The Dallas College has closed
Us doors.

Telephone Main 1621 and tell
the news.

Farmers are cutting their first
crop of clover.

( DREXLER & ALEXANDER

The Store That Gives Satisfaction

j DRY, GOODS, CLOTHING, SHGES, HATS, FURNISHINGS

and a
COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES

NE'ER-DO-WEL-
L

X fnl'er ew Management

I FEED, GRAIN & HAY
J. H. Hibbs visited relativesFOR SALE in Ballston last week.
H. Hirschberg was out of town

the first of the week.
A Romance of the Panama CanalHORSES CARED FOR BY THE DAY

WEEK OR MONTH BYA baby girl came to the home

REX BEACH The Busfer Brown ShnfiS fnrr.hilflrRn. Nnnp Rpttpr. W V w w I w w M I Will II V M W WVI1WIAg-n- t for the Chandler, Maxwell and Page
Automobiles

0. T. Murphy Proprietor
independence, Oregon

comuGirr. two. ion. by haph & brothfks

or Mr. ana Airs. ill Mattison
June 10, 1914.

Friday's Oregonian: Mrs. S.

Hayes of Independence is" regis-
tered at the Carlton.

Friday's Oregonian: K. C
Elliott of Independence is regis-
tered at the Seward.

Mrs. Rex ford has added a cook
to her restraurant and is now

l or hoiiron'B snKe. tell me vtit ir

Latest Novelties foF Wjmen
r - - -- -

'j
Call and See Our Line

1-5-

0 1-5-

0

THIS IS OUR VERY BEST OFFER

These Four Tirst Class Papers and Ours One Year
ALL flVE FOR ONLY

Is!"
"I'm sorry, hut I onn't lust yot. In

tln llrst plMcc. one must IimihIIo tliiw
pi'oplo exactly rttrtit or t!i v cjhI.m1i."

"tint clvi mo an Moil lit lcnt- I'm

really IntoresttMl In ttio outcome of this
c;i-i- i. yon know."

Anson smiled. "Of course vni arc.
Hnil I'll ti'll yon lis noun n I ran. Inn

not now "

"Thoic SpltTLroHos :. culov' st'itnl
in:: ti( up tiSHtnst n v'l with my homl

In ii r:o.". They'd n V it n hollihn
unit rhr: ."'I th Iu'lls H I ' vn."

"I runt yon i'i t It Isn't sc

Pl'O's." An-'o- iicknouii'ikvil irrtivcly,
"fi t i( Any time mi American iroes
to court In this country It Is serious.
Dot lli.it doesn't ini'ii n that we'll loso.''

"You may be n fc'ood lawyer," said

urk's Cafe

serving short orders.

Mrs. VV. D. Moreland and child-
ren left for their home in Taco-ma- ,

Wash, last week.

T. A. McLean is in the county
jail charged with passing a worth-
less check in Independence.

A petition was started In Dal-

las to run Sheriff Grant as an in-

dependent candidate but he

stopped it.

Henry Ford and Marvin Rich-

ardson left for Turner, Monday,
where they have employment for

In Gain's Pool Hall

iWLl(vlilt ruefully, "but you're a bluimd
our comforter. I -- I wish my dad was

e;e. lied tlx It. He wouldn't let Via
.Hi i me. lie s meat, ni.v dad Is.

.: emi swear uue we uowi. imo

the summer.JB (WShdlUnm, SOc f& FmU. ZSe fi. Horn. Uf., 2Serf lim hcttcr tlian any man I've ever

net. A nson "
He wrote a lenutli' catiloynim. wtili li

The Best Meal in Polk County
for 25c. Quick Service and Plenty
to cat. Try our Dinner meal when
In Town

S. C. Halliday was an overAll Five Far the Price Sunday visitor in Portland, He

expects to move his family to In-

dependence today or tomorrow.of Ours This is the biggest bargain in the best
reading matter ever offered our subscri-
bers. It includes our paper the. best

E. A. Miller, of Miller &

Kanne, was home Sunday and
Monday from Corvallis where
the firm is erecting a residence.
They are kept very busy.

Remember the Place "C" Street

Next Door to Monitor Office

weekly published in this part of the state and the Four Magazine?
of national prominence shown above.

Send us your order riirht now or call and see us when in town.
Just think what it means! Our paper and these four magazines

all five one year only $1.50

Send or Bring Your Order to the Monitor Office, Independence

.'lie lawyer, villi a peculiar smile,
agreed to di.s'uit h at ouee. He spent
1 sleepless night. In tin inornliiK n

aiessiige came signed by Copley - Kirk's
heart lenped at the familiar iiatne-saylr- iK

Unit Iarwln U. Anthony hud

left Aihiiny for the west on Sunday
night und could not bo located for a

few days
"He was never gone when I needed

money," the sou mused "llu'll lie

worried when ho hears about this, nnd
lie has enough to worry him as It Is.

I'm mighty sorry, but f simply must

have him"
Anson brought In the day's papers,

which alluded, ns usual, to C'ortlnnilt'u
death ns a murder, nnd printed their
r'listomaiy nensiitlon.nl stories, even to

n rehash of all that bad occurred nt

the stag supper. This In partlonliir
made Kirk writhe, knowing lis be did

that It would reach tho eyes of Ills

A. L. Kullander of Indepen
dence, a member of the National
Guards at Albany, is with his

company this week at Fort Ste

phens drilling and otherwise sol

diering.
PHONE MAIN 8621C. JACOBSON

The Best Is Good Enough and You
get only the hest when you

buy meat from us

Ray Grounds, who graduated
from the Buena Vista schools last
week, has gone to Heppner
vvhere he has secured a position.
Ray is a very capable young man

Panitorium Dye Works
Goods called (or and delivered and will succeed anywhere.All work fully guaranteed.

"I am free, freel"

your scruples angered me, I honor you
for them now."

"Your husband's death can mnke no
difference with us, Mrs. Cortlandt," he
said gravely.

"Wo have talked openly before, and
there Is no need to do other wiso now.
You menu by that that you don't care
for me, but I know bettor. 1 believe
there is a love so strong that It must
find an answer. Although you may
not care for ine now as you care for
somoono else I know that 1 can make
you forget her and put mo in her place.
I can help you, oh, so much!"

"Wall!" he said harshly. "You force
mo to break my word. I don't want to
tell you this, hut I am married."

"You - never told uie that! It waa
some iimil college prank, I suppose."

"No, mi. 1 inn ri led (iertnidls Gani-ve- l

that night nt the Tivoll."
"Oh, that can't he. That was tho

night of the dance. Why didn't you
tell me? Why isn't she hero? Why
does she leave you alone? No, no!

You hardly know each oilier. Why,
she's not old enough to know her own
mind"

"Itut 1 know my mind, and 1 love
her."

Her white hands strained at each
other as slm steadied her Blinking
voice. "Ixive!" she died. "You dou't
know what love means, nor does she.
She can't know, or she'd bo here.
Klie'd have tills prison torn block from
block."

Ray Russell of Newberg, a forPractical Dyeing and Cleaning of all Kinds of Ladles and
Gents' Clothing, cravanettes and Portlers

A new refi iterating plant keeiis
and fresh, d id when yu onoo

you buy agt.'m, bccniHa ourmual

the meat coo'

buy from us
i givti Hiitifac- -

mer Independence boy, accom
panied by R. A. Butts, came to

INDEPENDENCE, OREGONMAIN STREET

Independence on a motorcycle
Sunday anil visited with friends
until evening when they returned
to Newberg.

tion.
We have jus' add"! :. vy .ende
sausago iiiiichii.ory thus lnin
ply you with lard nnd Mintage,
Wp li; ve iur own Hinok hoiiHoa

country ournd hums and bacon.

ring vats and
able to Blip-- at

all times.

and give you
Miss Emma Henkle, who ha3

been teaching school the past two
years in Corvallis, returned to

newly umdo wlfo. He nlso wondered
vaguely how Edith Cortlandt was

hearing up under nil this notoriety.
The lawyer brought the further news

that Allan was In cnptlvlty ns nn ac-

cessory to the crime nnd that hence-

forth Klrlc need expect but few vis-

itors. Somebody, probably Ilaiiion
had Induced the otliolalB to treat

their prisoner with special severity.
During the days which followed,

Kirk suffered more than he those to

confess even to tils attorney. In tho

first place, It was hard to be denlud
all knowledge of what was roIiik son

would tell him little, except Hint
ho was working every diiy-n- nd then,
too. tho long hours or solitude gnawed
at his self control, iiimnels run ringed
to see 111 in once or twice, reporting
that, so far ns he could learn, Cbiuulla
had disappeared. Ho took a message
from Kirk to her, but brought back

word that he could not deliver it.
It was on Sunday, a week after his

arrest, that Kdlth Cortlandt enme to

Kirk. He was surprised to seo the

ravnges that tills short tinio hail made
In her, for she was palo and drawn und

weary looking, ns If from sleepless-
ness. Strange to say, these markB of

Buffering did not detract from iier ap-

pearance, but rather enhanced her

polne and distinction.
"I'm awfully glad to bi- - you, Mrs.

Cortlandt," be said us she extended

her home in this city last week
to spend the summer. She will
return to Corvallis in the fall, NELSON'c MARKET

C Street, Independence, Ore.
.vhere she will again resume her

OUR 3000 ACRE FARM

Practically AH Irrigated, Located 5

Miles from Grass Range
WILL BE SOLD IN PARCELS

OF 160 ACRES
This is the Last Large Farm to be cut up in the Famous

Fergus County along the new line of the C. M. & St. P. Ry.

Grass Range Ranch Co., Grass Range, Montana

school duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quin
were married in rortiana last
week and came at once to this
city where they have taken

"Veil don't know what you're saying
You're liysleiical. Mrs. Cortlandt. I

love (.erl mills so deeply that there's
no room In me for anything else and
never will he Heaven only knows
what they hue made her bellevo about
me, hut I don't care. I'll upset this)

little plot of Alfarez', and when she
learns the truth slut will come hack
i gain."

Continued next wesk

housekeeping rooms on Mon
mouth street. The evening of
their i rnvai tney were given a

quiet (?) little charivari party.
Mr. Quin is employed at the In

The Monitor for neat Job
Printing. Nuf ced.dependence Creamery.$1.25 per hundred

2.50
2.60

Eastern Oyster Shell
Chick Food

Developing Food
Grit 1.00

BUY BY THE HUNDRED AND SAVE MONET

. !

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the matter of the administration

cf the v. t::U' "f fij.sl Hnfl,
Notice in hereby piw-ii- That t,u the

ilst day of May, I'.iil, by order ,.nd du-cr-

of the honorable County Court of
tie; County of I'olk and State of Ore-

gon, duly made ai d entered of rtcorii
the last w ill and testament of Opal
Hull was duly admitted Co Probati, and
Kiiihil Mali duly appointed ext-c-

tri.t thereof awl qualified as such.
All persons having claims ngniiiHt

siidenlate ale hereby notified to p.v-- .

cut such claims duly verified to pair!

administratrix wiihin six months from
t he date hereof.

Dated this 22ml day of May, 111 1.

Rachel I all.

Kxerutcx.
Last pub. JiJiie 2D.

-- : GET OUR PRICE BEFORE YOU SILL YDtR WOOL AND KO: M -:

vj Fresh Choice Con s i d e r

Hotel de Grant is unusually
prosperous at this time, ever)
available appartment being occu-

pied by unwilling guests of the
county. The capacity of the bas-til- e

is five. The Hunnicutt fam-

ily of Independence is occupying
more space than its just allow-

ance, three brothers having cells
while awaiting action of the
grand jury on the charge of rob-

bery. II. T. Watkins of Falls
City is serving ten days for beat-

ing the hotel at that place out of
a board bill, and Mike Olson,
who resisted an officer at Inde-
pendence, is another inmate.
Dallas Observer.

THE INDEPENDENCE SEEO AND FEED STORE

They Have It
e w -jt

her hand. "Hut do you think it wits

wise for you to conic V"

She shrugged. "People can any no

more than they have already said. My

name Is on every tongue, and a little

more gossip enn mane uintti no

worse. I bad to coiiui, I Just couldn't
stay away. I wonder if you can rail-iz- e

what I have been through."
"It must have been terrible," ho said

gently.
"Yes, I have paid. It hccuih to mo

that 1 have pnld for everything I ever

did. Those newspaper storlen nearly
killed me, but It wam't that ao much

as the thought that you were suffering
for my acta."

"I'm very sorry. You never thought
for a moment that I did what they
clalrar

"No, no! It has all been n mistake
from the flrttt I was Mire of that."

"You heard what those two men

"Hah! That Is Harnon Alfarez. But

he can do nothing. You will forgive

me for what I said that night at the

hotel, won't you? I didn't really menu

to Injure you. Kirk, but I wan half

hysterical. I had Buffered so these last
few months that I was ready to do

anything. I never dreamed there wiih

wny out of my inlnery, way mo

close at hand. But somehow, even
Oneral Alfarez' voice on the

phone told me what bad hnppt-ne-

knew, and I I felt"
"I know you had a great deal to put

up with." he said, "but for both on

Bakes I wish It bad come In Borne Mil

er way."
"flh. I don't care." she cried reck-

lessly "The one thing I enn grasp In

all this turmoil, the one thing thst
ring" in my ears every moment, is that
I am free, free! That N all that mu-
tters to me.' You showed yiur lojslty
to Ktepheo more than once, and, though

! i t t
!'4.'JI 177, Clivlk V'a"M

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK

Established 1889 BUTTER
WRAPPERSA Successful Business Career of Twenty Five Years

The Law Save
They MuMt h;
rrmted or So
Stanqicil a to
Conform toLaw

etables.
Think for a moment of how
they are bought and kept, veg-
etables should be fresh and
moist With the appearance of having just come
from where nature grew them. That Is, when
they are well kept-th- e way we keep them.

This Is thu reason why all our vegetables look as If they
had Just arrlved-wlt- h all that delicious, fresh, natural
flavor you like so well. And v.t take good care that not a
moment Is lost In their delivery tj you. Send a trial order.

FLUKE & JOHNSON

INTEREST PAID ON

TIME DEPOSITS

Get Rid of the Torment of Rheumatism
Kememher how pry and

active you were before you
had rheumatism, backache,
swollen, aching joints, and
stiff, painful muscles? Want
to feel that way again? You
can just take Foley Kidney

is. For they quickly clear
the blood of the poisona that
caue your pain, misery and
tormentiug rheumatism
Williams Drug Co.

$1.0r) per
HundredOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

H. Hirschberg, Pres. D. VV. Sears, V. P.
AtA. n w T. 1. I'OChlOFX Jt. K. Ueumuuu, vaoiun i

t W. H. Walker, B. F. Smith, O. D. Butler ; Monitor Office


